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7'V&n the Charlotte JoarnaL Piiaiiiiaiiipa
; iJSljtor A-- . tn arc?: Vv "'T' il ."Tv i'. 5 - 1 , wt&ifi- - NUMBER

?- -

i one of themllrt tint. AHA Im.. 13 " I
fryW todoionor to! tha

had ?bftfcn, tnessed great ,
!f w3?81 P?VGr 110 8e cdnsternaaS

Vhat running tb and fro ! whatcoun-- l'tenances l what consultations ! 'If a ghost hadnsen ffirjwie hadl
l uPniring: its deam deling, hW
mehts in;evry direction, there could not hava

They' were ilike afraid to. adopt theresolutions
4nd to rejecr thern lest they shoulld ba commiU
ted on the 03c handor on the the r should seont1-oi-

fiora But such was" -
modern 1 Democracy. Such , urer Afm.-t- :
meUmort)h6sei --Alodern Democracy had weU

nd jwisely heeji declared to beVrogressive---

: . REMA RKSOF.Mlt: : PEYTON. T
Ilc- - the charge -- thatUhe "WhigsrwerV by the arm, and said? "You aretheoof: uettv

: -

tuSP9

J he UEXERAI. .

ieaxXD.Vwoaldtbe-TAiaijai- m

support such a candidate to ba conunandetr xf
thesaraiy and naTirJiYese'':were.-$I- r poJk'
aualiHcatioris in militarv- - mnnt F vW. JWhjit

Per.i f The point.waj however that norie !

could tell whether the'snake was eoinr Sojithfe'i;'
zt-.- i: .l 1 t ....... o: t'irTt f'--'.or coming uacK. . : -

. ... - t V?

IaTeaineiseei tho DemocraticVy'adcrs talked
of ithe hlacki tariff?1; opprossinghe; Ddok:? .Jfi.'iandlCiJdcnounced it On i'that rnwind.
Were they: In the7acksonIanI f H
they affweMh these hlih broiective doctrineai
of the-ol- Ilcra ?4iWho had passed the tarifj;tt
cl .'10 ani;d JAU the irreat party leaders ofh&
the present lay, .i,Yet they now charged it ttithVg K

oppressing ife South; ajnd; tittered iloud threatfUi
Ot dissolving the? Unions Mr. P. had been bor '

sar;-to-r

etestil ! d'AIt the-Be-
xt Session Members will come tosethe r I

Lett! prepared ! m every possible. Tespect: to: act under
i k i hi rrr ium nrnvrairar ti h v a CAaia. 1

appear to them q be the will of the People In regard to it
it- -

Tlie Whigs o:t Delaware heUf a Suite Convention at
DoVprott Tuesllay ast.Vt which' ''Major Thoxas Stock--

to4 m Jwca$ue-cou- nt ymaB nnanun oosly'norninated I

as tseiriandadaip for Governor ; J..W. Hoaston, ofSus--
sex, forRepreselitative'in Congress i and Alfred Dupont,

.'l - is . . r. -- r t '
noCn pprUnaneei ana I uojuaa uam vi iwtvivib u rc- -

tident'and ViceLPrcaiaentr .jTbis; is said fo' be. a good'

tckl, and euchji one as will meet with a warm, response
froiii'ithe IVhigaj throughout the State,v There Was V
trencindotia( assemblage of lhe people! at this Convention,
besides the delegates; and it all passed ofTmosfharino--'

a-- o j --

x

OT TheiIy)cbs were deliehted. when thev first heard 1

t,L iL '. "i.AL. '
and j .1

-
rhyme, they

that ne. ammunjlion of song-singin- g was'all wetted in
the eannistets. Jut they have .found out' their mistake.
'TFefifill give a tifle, haweveri if any one will mention a
wor4 ithatj iill r! jyme wWfDattiu iRal.-Registe-

Agjtrmetor a jword rhyming with' ZaZfoa 7'. '

TT elaua as ijxat trifle a neat little Ballass 5 . .

Fcf jDallas, we think, gingles finely with, Palace
f Moph better, perhaps, than with the word galltncs ..V;

km meinaveniDi r ice now mecra irusier ivauas. .

j upt van urea ana vass, ovrnowing wan malice,
t Tfthhyng then weight wih. riiin his blastf
1 rilucifellWs J their hearts jinnst be callous,) J;,.-- '

hen jtUfsj Nipember storms will founder his galeas V

re ow; Mr. Register, we think. we've done it !

just fStand Liipj to ihe rack, Sir.

wKfrrv Tribune hears' strange stories of Western
dekptiods hatj;ame round by. N. York, on their way
tS Itimrel stopped at Kinderhook to display .their !oy
altyfqid enjoy the good things of life, professing the most

need, hii veHr Wood had been chilled, while ha
listened tb the terms in which a rantlemnn frnm
Alabama ( for whom persoballv he cherished arfT'iAX I

AA,

O; 1

the very highest respect) spoke of jupturin
mat same.Donu. :--. s c " , ; r

loose who held this language respecting lho
oppressive operauon of the Unltadvocated. like 1 .
his colleagi
a report ;tp direct taxation; Acomling to hini,:
iwjkddloQ a great blessing to Tennessee;ind
save; her treasury hundreds of dollars. Mr, P.'
began f0ife4r,nom .,tho frequentlereito.
this idea of, late, that it fwas. bexwrnmir thai set,-- - .

tied (thoqgh 'secret) policyof the party leaders .; "
They we!re4afraid: to avows it One of thenifei-- J :l
said it would not do now to arow, it. hut it 4 u.

their beaii i4ealof taxation in a republic' I iro' ? Vn t
jjoai ctt-i-, jICipituttj u iu uu quarters, ana eT'.j'- - --w.i
ery,where itlwas admitted to he the true system, f :

He. presiimeid, therefore that as so6n ai Ithatj ?:

party had the Teihs of power, they would stirikeci i Lii
for it. Tneirlwatch words would be FjuhcTkadi:
and PiKECTfljixATioxFreelrado I i WheretMnaea iitaefcaent to Mr, Yn Buren,and then walk- - Z0?.1 Potest against the right of the nul--d

tto fcalidmljre and wen dead against him 1 "f? pla- - was it? Only in lie distempered imasiiiadonsM tA
ofa few abstract theonstay En trland trtA 'timUlt . t--.

wuuutis auuusi w. uruui union , -- f ranee, aia ma
Btiiiit? , 1 uui- - b were w act lu iue iruoua ot ; &u - jvr.
uih worm in: our rem.' inPTurpi rn irma onii - . i

- j p .aw w wtuv " a . . . 1.
buy witbbutknohey and .witho'priceHojri
absurd CbuldAmencan mechanics. Ae and
happy, edmnete. with the labor of. paupers, whoilived on hlack bread, laid on the ground,".work- -

save their children from actual starvation. This " Ti: t ;

s the fayOrito system off his? colleague ;(Mr
V 'onnspn. xns coneage saw BejkVis iprea-rg&yg.- i-

a"taiIor. Id he wish to; see tailors oj hi 'disifl? j j
trict broughl into competition with laborers likeA --A Ajt
these ? '(.jHej did not thmk:mefouldaty:k$f
thank their Brother, or be very nkery to adop his,MAillplah.1, li wbuld soon drive, them ouliof housevii.if

s, 'life r S

'A
TimiLOCOjFOCO NOMINEE

7 tSJT'L fi-

hVe IiSCoJ6C;cd, even at this carl tlay.

tlfat the LoU Tocbl arc beginning their wean,
and fr.uitle labor of deception as to the

tirits of tKeirraniJWate fur ile Presidencjv
cqnVentioe-ompo- sed ofto hundred

'1W anv :;Unionthemmm.ad MtjJrcbtaUc
havq thought of, Jans K. Polk fur tha

hk ofe notUv wirprisiiiR to ub, but must
rfto the c41kI portion of the Loco Foco party
llimsejses. 'I'Mtffy should find something

iitthe name df "P' jo gratify pride and build up
"Strength 5 iM iot surprising; but that Editors

'eoble on account ot tne pain
oSiYifoflliiiiliico'slbrs, without inquiry or proof;

is ist;njik'abf We in Mecklenburg are,
litlly pVtd ! th3 Jiame and services of the
Pfliianlyjlit tq opr mortification it is record?
((iltKat tilfe acestrpof the Loco Foco candid.

We! aVe ..'M JIudtd In the' number. - We would
licitWilluiildisjiitef

,
eventsAvhich have long since

!.-- . ' ! MS " 41 1 .1 - I... 'tX.
pat-c- J avVvav-yr-unies-s ariven io uu u uy iue
cotl-s- c dfl-iJa- 1.1a " elT tlAUA1A1ilJvc rian.es. OUT LtVlL
tiia though It is tru that Mr. Polk is a son of
cldlMcckllnUjFg tJi-a- t he descended from a re-- L

f rognx nragca; or ajiouio siock, anu mai n u
.fni4ireljvill furhish from living witnesses
tllpyp assirtion. Thomas Polk was a
devted )$it---- t' ie! father of the Mecklenburg

e.0a.rat4pnliit n tliat instrument the name
of Ji$ bihejii Ezc lifel, the grandfather oflhc
jii!p ;Fo); jncriin 'jjdoes wot appear, and with

UacirHumt4iiee connected a melancholy,
andlTtsgtacbfL hlst6ry. If the Loco Foco par--'

y.disiM'ftji;'.y'i4(pw"e the subject farther.-ve-iind(IMa- nd

ft hat a bioirraphical sketch, of
Jnnlei "jfct Jpilk half ech published in the Dem- -

Ji)c) Fcij11 ?? pOf this sketch a correspond.'
cntlAkp'mlifollowitig notice :

s 1

Mj:.: B0T?O4 pi se jaj Biographical notice of the Hon.:
iin.Jj going the rounds of thCDemb-- .

cratif Frfss.li! "wnch there is a manifest design to mislead
the ;f it?IT4 6f aqyrnin jjthe wings of that gentleman'
fauiwuhirf&wfed litnage." In the Article alluded
to; tl"' cqiipeelfen ' cfj he, Folk family generally, with
the .!(ck)saiirij?clitiori of Independence, and whb
niin(th(,ititiitic s cjies elf Revolutionary mernprj;, is
epoki5 ofay flito; of jrfre flistinction," . CbJ.Thomas
feolkp jhe FAsffxigiders (iohairman and TCleVk,) 'and Dr.'
Ephrn Brtar are u xonspieuouslj set forth as the
kinfiFS$mfli 1..' (Al. Afterwarda follows this sen-tcric- tl:

, " hi ifie bntest; several of Mr

ot .Ufi'""' f. IriSthti liboredlantl oft repeated effort to embel- -
1 Jjh Use partafeie of the Honorable ceritlemanrwhy have

w pb at i leaRi ilie names .of bis immediate! ancestry
jW.5whleieed8 oJ?; hiargrfM vnde

(Col.JX. P0fe itiorid, naturally leads us to inquire,
'wHyhilvejMlriollveh !bar allusionJo the name- - and
chircier p(pisjiatern i fgrandiatber 1 In Biographyit
"n ciGmajryio trace on'a lineage even farther back than
this, )rti4ulm-fyii- thi country,if its subject was a cort

;'terapparjioflottr ic'miwbIerRevoJution,;vWh,"mVthe":-tttenjp-
", p jtfujperfute Pn this weedcjmocraeyv

thuiivij( palmyni Jo ita, jeal- qualities ? -- ,Vhy
arc e.bol 4M w onclhe was

-- dcaJapr avlietheift he was arYhigtor Tgry and
whawas'.tji pari te during those trying times I
Sir :0lho4 thifacjtsitisno Biography at 4lL -- There
is aitMnfaut'e;blankf4which the author attempts to fill

9ut Syfe'Holmg?tron relatives";
theirrich rdutfhich utterly fails in its purpose-an-

i as battel' and im&QUS, aa iriSrridiculous, and ; dis--
,fiutA;jif it- : :v - .

Sir : I liave'n .wish jtos do Mr Polk any injustice.--' It
would be ihard mdeedirif children had to answer for the
ims pf tliielTipai --faith f4-- He 'probably a man of
Mtale'itt-fiif-ha- fservedhis State faithfully;? I
douln'ot ihe fciti2ens f ! Meeklenburg will be' proud of
him js a sorf ex eo'i and I know that the 'American

. Peoplei when they disc rt'jrr ?n him the ability necessarjr;
- indkhe lpng tp'ililic service. Tequired. to entitle hhn; to

uicirmjjjpurij, jwiH, uoi i:Uusj)oe,u 10 wiuuioiu iroin mm
ny irng tali kf rty,be uMenotwhhstanding the tergiv-w-aa

nd:fT, Bxit; Sir ; X cannot bearw theliai-alwp- laujrds of Col. Thomas Polk and his
$if i"ih'th! i& hiWhig compeers: torn from their

bro and entwined arjvpd that of thVrandson oi"a
potpr wlio 'as-s- ad Jt$ relate not a brother in spirit
)tt !iiof even Irienan6 them in . the times that tried

thenjii sousf., ,fld thwjdone too for Party purposes !

!Yer !; ipdrfe. the "dead Pluck notjroni their; Crown
f Glpry its brightest Jfeivels, for the miserable parpose

of adoming-f-ki- f adding lustre fo a political hambugi '

I iwih North r

Catolini Ymllif - whont are! the descendants of Whigs
5f ,"?35 andl?6 will fttff sacrilegiously lejnd theirh; ands
aeUfct thlsrirtjf! worlw-t- o make a last eflbrtto save
ade&ateds dvth? Darilr. V-- J : ' ? JUSTITIA.: ,

iA- 7

:1

' iTiie Oimricrat Ki hd! undertook to scrape f

tip eleclitiring! pamtal for Mr. Polk, by.
igndrantiy pointing to his ancestry, and I

tgrtr-KcTolutiona- ry services
IfiiTid jJibfes ui'the Mecklenburg De- -

c., was apout as . Keen
.T

upto electioneering cuap out v est, wno,
having Icttlllstli in;?at a cabin after dark, I
otto Xwsil arijl praising;: the farmer'

M;u'jy)ifiU brought
In, rr J'ot tt tte littleViroc Iiiihe

easerBovveNfer, no one else was in--
:... ' T ijura py inc. Diunq?r ouiine oiunaerer nun
ifiji!!ij
hlirdfluJiiw' 'dtorti !'A Whv did'nt he"

eafch the recomij It is too bad 1 That
Kmicial olght toie -- :

t ' livMRbd upbn'a Tail IM

3o ' "fat! from vEx-Govcrn- or' Polk ' being

fd?cchafi;irbrn
it ij rriattr)f regret! that he is the descen--f

yoljnaryv Tory. lf EzeBcI
Poli aftei the struggles of '76 were "bverl
;andall iwa4:quiott was appointed hy the

t f A.

juagistcatpot iwecKienDurg; asftcsnent?
but the peonZcremember--

ingnbe riart ivhich he had taken in those
lryig ttmci5 1. assembled cnjnasscyi and
orapelW h m ttf presi

; 'iZrflBt iL' uitinkhlMeiiieeneer- of June ilth.

laeonseoenee of wannunciation?bf the decease ,of

nothfr4 ejbeldlt .0o1ngres3i (the Hon. At H. Ilead, of
.?en'lvahial botlj Houses of Congress adjourned yester- -

doing very ttle business.-- 1

THisioss 6fjfa" dy at Kperiod of the B?ssion when tlx i

Plylhalor t'eonsideration''and completion of-f-

niosiiirpbrtlnt bilisjf the sesMonmcludinme Civil ;

.herApptit)h Bills) is much' tb1e regretted
la the Soiiatii vestiri(l.Tw Mrnrv4 ocVo 'inA'i

nuce uie bUl f which he. announced

vniHa States and a&om Darned it wuh iin rnfAr I

i. f -- " we, xpeqiency oi me prospective. ecqui

SfthiltH4n'the Pn,a... v ,
.; t" uu 1. sa i'finrn tt m tr ihb iiof wtasi rmM

tWafteasi a MfW'?raak?p'iiUoo4
sver; that lit this very late hour of the
Drtnt uncertainty of 'nubile oninlnn

auuuome, afia compej mem 10 seeasomo,omer4
mode of livelihood. Such had not been the pol- - 5

icy of our gJpriou3 lathers. TheirsecondJr
gislativejactpiad been to pass atajrifffor thejpr
tectiono domestic manufacturesji and tha!vvasf"
the policy which would make us independent bfA' ;

T The Baltimore American rcmlfjs. jjylth 3:

tool: off tyrant t takftthmJThntii
would then seem Vernaturally to Arise, WMri
Polk wa tkn mnob At vtra4 vr:L n
sitnt ltkr f ; K! k u
.f U tt 1 iwi iuoaiuir buu naTTiiicurociaiaiea nimseir

for, annexation,, Kov suppose annexation

wero liis wnUcall j.Yhy, he had len found."
during his public career, on every sideofeveiy:
luiuiiauvucaiiuii. jmtu uc origmavea prigiven

prominent and leading support to any! grcai
measure or any great and controlling system of
puuey 4 xfBnaa never nsen nigner tnan
to be-- a second rate man a tool and follower
of some other man.--Thi- s had been bis char--
acter all his life. Tille had been the instrument
and subservient tool of Andre wJacksbn, to do
his biddings whatever .that might te. Never
had he been found one --thousandth part of. an :

inch from Jackson's track, wind and turn as it
might. However contradictory his! measures
or opinions, miguvpe, moso wereme measures
and those, the opinions of-- the obedient . Mr.
Polk.. IV t J -'- -- : - ' v

He had been str6n?lvoDDosed to the sub-tre- a.

suryf and preferre4 State banks as places of de-posite- for

the - public money. 4IIe considered
them safer, and in all respects to b preferred.

uere uia ne siana now f iin, now,"a sod-- .

Treasury was tho-bnl- y safe place. Motley's
your only wear." k v ;,

- -? .t.
Mr. 1, bad within his reach, though not here,

a very precious document concerning this same
J. K; rolk --an extract from a letter (as the
Reporter understood, perhaps speech) of his, in
M'hich he came Out in favor of works of in-

ternal improveraerit by the General Govern-
ment within the Slates. He was just so in re-
gard to every thing.- - This was what the great
Democrat party had .brought out; for' the four
mile heat at t the fall races! A little, beaten,
broken-winde- d, foundered, spring-hal- t, shuffling,
spavined, bob-ta-il fnag 4 of Tennessee, 1 to c run
against the great Eclipse ! (Much laughter,
and some punning amng the Democratic mem-
bers.) There was a, turning up of the nose,
a sense of the ridiculous, in the mcre; idea of
the parallel. One had been identified with all
the great events and measures in our political
history Tor the last; forty years. : A man-- ay I

every inch a man, in heart and intellect, a firm-
ness, grasp, and comprehension ofmind, a whole
head and shoulders above any man: that ever
had set bis footprint on this continent, save one
only. AVhen the tyrant power of Greai Brit-
ain was seizing our citizens, and confining them
in the loathsome duQgepn of a prison ship,fwhose
voica was it that sjourfded In thunder tones of
indignation through the land, loud and long
and - deep, . till ; the i injury was redressed
Henry Clay. --And when another crisis! arose
in our affairs- - a crisis' which shook the govern-
ment of the country tor its centre, which caused
the good man. and ihe 'patriot to turn pale, and
made Jefferson hiniself declare that ft struck up-
on his spirit like an alarm bell in the dead hour
of night, who was lit that came to the Rescue,"
threw himself into; thej breach, and saed his
conntry? Henry Clay. And then in that oth-
er critical and trying hour, when the flag of dis-
union was raised in South Carolina, and the
laws of the Union were resisted at the cannons
mouth, while we had in the chair of state1 a man
of iron nerve and lion! heart who swore' by the
Eternal that the laws; should be executed, and
that if one gun was' fired by South Carolina "he
would hang Calhoun ahd McDuffie, andjHayne
and .Hamilton, and thej other leaders of the re-

bellion, as high asiHaman," who was it that
came again as our deliverer, with a heart deep.'
ly penetrated by thecrisis of his country's fate,"
and casting on the issue all he held dear in life,
once more, by his, prudence, moderation, and
skill, assuaged the angry elements, and rescued
this fair land from the horrors of civil discard?
It was Henry Clay! .When the hour ofdanger
came, there Was he ; and wherever ho came,'
danger , was quelled, disorder fled, andT public
prosperity smiled upon her restorer. Now, look
on this picture And on that--t- he counterfeit pre-
sentment of two candidates. Tis Hyperion to
a Satyr. As well compare a mousing jowl to
the imperial bird of Jove, that sprang aloft ahd
soared into the very sun. 7 ?;

Mr. P. wished to say a few more words on
this General Polk--n- o, hot general, hie never
rose quite as high as that. ' -

A.vpiceL 4ColoneI Polk.' I

. Another voice. Governor Polk.'
. A third voice. ..President Polk.' i I r

Well, Governor Polk, then. " .He had a doc.
ument in his hand which would show what were
General Jackson's sentiments in relation to a
protective j tariff" so vehemently opposed by Mr.
Polk, lie would read them. ' - .

; Mr Hale suggested that in his own tase the
doctrine had ; been insisted on that no paper
could be'read by a member in his place, with
out leave of the housed H '; t ; .

' Mr. Peyton bowed respectfully to the Very or-

derly gentleman from New Hampshire, the same,'
heTjelieved, who haid voted "No" on a; vote of
acceptance and thanks when the venerable and
illustrious' gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr
Adams) had presented the memorial oft Wash-ington- 's

labors in the 'field a scene that 'drew
tears from many a,; manly cye, which held this
House in deep silence, while the very air seem-
ed sacred, and the place hallowed by memory of
the Father of his Country.' At such a moment
it 'was that ;ono solitary" rncml)er, with 'a voice,
ts strong as the blast Of; a blacksmith's fellows,

had uttered that monosyllable of his ifenown.
JWhat; would the'gntleman muzzle the. press.
Would not belief him read a paper Alight
not the Clerk read it, men i j.

? I pir; Hale said the gentleman "entirely mis
took him," and ' wished ;to explain r but Mri P.
VouJd not spare the time. ' "

1:

- jThe Clerk then read ; a letter from peneral
7ackion to DVi Golfing,TinVhich .3reference U
made to the.tarifl lz )

' f .': : -- i' ?

f :Thfitft - wprft those declarations of General
i aciison.wnicn certain Bieinwc

embodied inU resolution, andaed this Dem- -

Jbederalists.!! would begin with James Buc'
hanan ; jand vhat had fbrmerly been his sentU.
mcnts X firHere1 MiVPTread citracts'-vhic-h i'

w'eroertamlv 'ftPanfftttr hifrh.tnnp-FAPirs-
l l

I'enararMr: 1 3Ttin "t-- o a irw. . D..l t. . . ..-it- j ""-- i Aiun. ikuct i

tWimams ; he (3Ir. P. bebeved) tvas. now held
iu igm 01 'juemocracy in tne - oiaie oi
Ma tne" 'Tfll'his gentleman had .burnt Jasv MadJ .

ison in effigjr be'ciVeVmrfaW'ofth
war with Great Britatnn-Thie- n iwhdd Geii.fc-

eral! Wallof New JerleTV 1 who had" declared
that he'would war Wder thew Federal flaw so t
Jong as'itj continued to wavei Mr. Henry Hub-- I

uaiu vrtj ttiiuiuer lemwrdi ana uornie 01 me a
very firstrwateii; yeixl divbted to send del-- ;
egates to theHartfbrd ; Convention. - Another
yery distihguished gentleman m. the Democrat- -
icf ranks and now, he:a believed,' a prominent
memberl 0 'Cogrcs94Shf Charles Jared In--
gersoll had declared thathad fie been capa-
ble' of reflection in the days of the Revolutions
:he would jhave been a Toryr jThat gentleman
;was most courteous in Ins deportment, and had
always' treated Mr. Pj with the utmost fjersbnal
jkindnessj.- - - He meaiit!liim hii oflence o injury ;
and if the assertion he", had nbw made as -- his
was incorrect, he i(Mi?. wcdd instantly take J

could deny it if it was untrue T Mr. I. retained
.uia 3va.i.j iur. x iipu u'ncu a ery iwry ar-ti- ce

indeed from thef pin of H. Prentiss. ' a
IVan Buren member oi Congress. This gen.
neinau ueciareu u gave mm muniie pleasure 10
u wo HjLie io announce rin-ni- s paper me

triumph lof Federalism ( Was v he a Demo-
crat 1 Then'came IViiliam Cullen Bryant, the
author ofa poetical eulogy (of no very flatter-in- g

kind, hs it seemed)- - on Thomas Jefferson.;
P; Quoted from this pocm a sort of mock

ieroic:j.-- r :,fft ; t.
i Now, then,' he would again; inquire, ' where
was Federalism to, be. found ? ; He thought he
had placeti it on the Tight side! of the party di-vid-

line. . . ', ." ' "

Mr. Ingersoll hcjriking.'the loan oif he
book froni which thej above quotations had been
made, Mr. P. replied :; Take good care of it,
and dp not derange the ; contents ; it is an ex-

cellent magazine of j Ahig j ammunition, andT
mean tojdraw on it for 'some missiles, I hope to
hurl at thi pdie stalks of Tennessee;" ;

- And now as to this farce of a nomination at
Baltimore. . A distinguishled gentleman from
New York so denominated it publicly, and with- -
out the slightest reseryo ; declaring openly that
u ougni to mcei wun no respect rrom me coun-
try, and that James K. Polk could not get one
electoral college, unless that of South Carolina,
and that would depend upon the mere whim and

I'S Tis annunciation produccd very jgreat sen'sation in ihe House.1t -- I ! ' r
4 Mr. Stetson of New York,1 inquired of Mr.
P. who the N.iYorklmcmber referred to was t

Mr. Peyton repliedi that for the name of the
gentleman, and aU the circumstances, he would
refer the gentleman jto';the Hon. Mr. Black, of
feouth Carolma. . He; would tell him who he
was. . ;

'
'.' -

Mr. Stetson repeated htsi inquiry, observing
that the statement had taken him completely by
surprise, . .. ;,i .4 ;

Mr. Peyton replied it was a member
.

on this
J.. !! 1): ! 'poor, a aisimguisnea memocr ot me House, a

great friend tojMr. Buren, and, in fact, con-
sidered as his right-harl- d man here. That gen
tleman had declared E that Mr. Polk could not
get the vote of one electoral college, unless in
South Carolina, and that depended on the whim
and .caprice of Mr. j Calhoun.' 1 If the gentle,
man would apply to the honorable gentleman
from South Carolina, he could get all the infor-
mation he desired. tl f i M

Mr. P. was jabout proceeding in his speech;
when .:-- r'i-

Mr, Stetsoni again! I mterpbsed, (Mr. P. not
yielding the floor,) and said that, as Mr. P. was
the only one 'Who had. referred to the member
from the New York delegation! it was to htm
jftlone he ought to apply; for his? name.

Mr. Peyton said he .Would not be thus inter
rupted : there jwas a point where courtesy ceas-
ed to be a virtue. IA - A

A majority of tlio Imembersjof the late; con-

vention went to Baltimore instructed and pledged
to vote, for Mr. ,yarii Buren : and the Globe,
!i If . ' it. J '1 ..' - . Lii' LriL-- tt :j Jpeiore m convemion assemuieu, cnargeu w no-ev- e

r should 'dd otherwise with treachery. And
jwhat wasvthe result 1 1 AVinajority did; vote for

Ir. Van Buren ; bu of this most democratic
lof Democracies

l- a'implelniajority was hot
jenough. jTrue," Thomas Jefferson thought it
ought to rule, land held the maxim true, vpxpop-u- li

vw Dei, from which there yas no appeal but
to arms, which he held to be .the appeal of ty--
rantsk , uut taese Democrats were not content

iity was not enough for them ; jthey must have
two thirds. hero had said, that t

iwiin ine a exas ieenng ill nis iayor, meir can-

didate would get the .vote's! of a majority of the
people of the U. States ; A majority ! , Sappose'
119 did, thatlwiould hot do. tAccording to Balti-
more doctrine!, ho mustrhaTC two-thir- ds to elect
Jbim.A hojpedemlemon out
(their! own ninipleeonation Of James
K. Polk Would fall oil the ears cf the people of
jthjs7ntrVJike? Ja thiihderblap in a very clear
libTy.Nb'!; that was jjioo ntoa' trrinc a ,

pgurejv5 itiwould thnlriko them like the phe.
jhomnoh' ihencienf Jrperh.';; Afier all the
iraouhtains in thejai4hd so lopg been in Iabor
put slipped jjt rjdiculdus mousej Janjes ICPolk
a candidate 'for thes psidency fl;A;manrnever
dreamed of, Wad (if we are to believe the Globe)
k inan'hU '(jualified tot Itho place. There had
been, 111 that paper; at recent war, between a
fTennesiee Democrai'ah3fan: . AlabamaT'Demo- -'

crat:1 - One of these excellent Democrats was
ppised'WAllry as a candiat for thpTice
Presidency.hecaUse he" had noVsl2nalize3 him--
leif lii the history bfJ the country, and had ho
memorials, ia uisiinguisu ais iiifiiir, a no oiupr

unUngloWe that this; Jne ' witHjbut " a
ad 'grace frem" oli

folk, whomhe'eharge bq
ing a coward and unworthyofhc ing'Vioe Pre- -'

sideht on that grounds and. in support of the
1 i" '. '.'. i. L...i'a .. iu ilJ.i,wi..i."mr:-wiiil- f

temper as well. as with"gtoi.''t'

of REPRESENTATIVES

A.pppoPMATio2f Billi, being
under consideration In Committeejjf the Whole,
and the debate-- having progressed to a cousider
able extent -- ,! I i:::-p- f

' iur.:rr i.i ui, rno,inougn-oeep,i- y averse
to speaking here, excused himself? tor doing so
on the ground that it would be expected of; him
ny nisonsuruents ; ana "since iiur. ytayf-jji-r.

an Buren7and Mk Polk, had been brought in-

to- the" debate" by pother ' gentlemen1 he . should
claim to follow the ; footsteps of his illustrious
predecessors w v ''rli 'tf! ?-:'- ;

' 'Mr. Clay: had been traduced and tillBed by.
all who had spoken from lc ranks

ouse. ' He had been compared to Caj- -
Galigulav and to Cromwell; j !? Heasked

all to look at his acts, to contemplate his public
history;' and then to look at 'those of the party
who opposed him, and afier that tqjBajjcrhVwas
the Cromwell; He asked who it was that had
beeriat ihe commencement of this Congress,
in iavor oi mamtaing me majesty ana supreme
cy of the laws f The Whigpartywith" Me.
Clay at its "head. On the other hand,; who were
they who bad come up into this Hall, and by one
sweep'of the pen nullified the districtlng law ?
And who were theywho at this very hour hold
seats here directly in the teeth of law ?f 'Who
had carried but those doctrines of nullification
which South Carolina had only threatened, and
openly trampled the Constitution under foot 7--2-

The Democratic party;
: Look at one of the first acts of this Congress,

immediately after its organization ; the Journal
of the Housed the'record of its proceedings, had
been deliberately mutilated, by' order of a'De-- -
mocrauc maionir. x ne Whigs tad entered

vcu uiai proiesi on tne J ournai ; out wncre was
11 l na( D7 IQrce Decn sincKen irom us piace,

.uurv io iro iuuiiu mere. :

about CaliguIaS !

W l ir 2LlJ2.en reie J100!".0' ine,
Senate oTTennessee. The Whigs m that State

$6tS?Wt$&tors of for at.
ways ueen mus cieciea. out a sei oi men now
immortalized there and elsewhere as the glo-rio- us

thirte'eh." after havin'sr twice so voted, ffor
Felix Grundy,) 'as'soon" as found that
there was a majority for Whiff Senators," sud
denly declared that mode of electing Senators to
oe unconsiiruuonaj ; ana so ; great were meir
quaims ' oi conscience, mat wnen ine vote was
to be taken, they stubbornly retained their seats.
and thereby prevented the lectiohijand kept
their State unreorc'scnted in We branch of the
IM ational Legislature. One of that company of
men was now a Representative on this floor :

he would hot charge him' as forsworn, and as
an open violator of the Constitutio, but he
would say it was a little remarkable that his
conscience should have been so very serene
when he voted lor ' Mr Grundy and j suddenly
alarmed when a Whig was likely to !hH chosen.

xTiese, Mr. P. said, were some bf j the ten

not long since, in which he represented the
Whigs round about' the city of Cincinnati tis a
set 'of swindlers, cut-throat- s, and traitors ; and
had observed that it was the native tendency of
Whiggery to lead to corruption, anarchy, and
despotism:' ; Mr. P. had therefore presented a
littlefspecimcnj of the tendencies jfi this (not
Jefiersonian --nobut this).moderni this latter-da-y,

this Joe Smith Democracy--thi- s barn-burnin- g

Democracythis Dorrite Democracy,
which held that the people had a Eright to act
in masses against law ands Constitution both
These "immortal thirteen" in Tennessee had
nullified the action of their own legislative bo- -
Jy. TTprft as ; nnft nf,th tendencies of Jhis
MU;nf;nemor.wvJl .,- i '.!'fv:jf , r- -

... As to the democracy of " Gornor Dorr,"
the whole history was one of the most infamou s
affairs that ever disgraced - the r annals of our
country. ;tHis parryi claimed the right in their
unorganized mass, as a great, magazine of all

n consiiiu-ver- y

things
m through

Liecislature or Convention. I There was
no perceptible difference as to the latitude of
suf&agei ' or any vother ' Democratic tright, ' be

the Democratic party were sady to hack them,
and diivoto them countenance and aiql in t pro--

of Danton, Marat, or Robespierre j U
?

-
.

"As to the charge of Federalism which had

ed, were they who were in " favor 'of giving to
tha President the kingly power of destroying
me legisiauon oi ooia nouses oi vvgress ai
his mere will ana! pleasure ?

j yVjas it the
VVhigs 4Mi Clay was against:ths power i
he held that that ought to bo the law of the

i rirt whiph'thfl Kflnn ft g Kenresenmiires in

ceUence were fqrjvesting all power itone mari,
and .allowing him toK cut5the-3heaas9f- of as
many legislative actat as might suit his own no--

I fAMa a. ialfieR nnneAfl ' Ut these two class.

I.Federalists actually- - touna i -- na reierrea io me
old ahti-w- ar Federalistsof 937.IniBis. own

vf'-li.A'?- 2 JilUiiif
LX- - - t Ir . JmtaTi UnJ ik'
est sense ot;the term wno naa-peen-oroug-

ut
.by tlte Dehratic party 1n th4 tUicfgetk

3,.-- -.; v tv-:-: a iU. I v-- i'a imrv w no' a mi HtAnAfT rnn 1 ri t rim a ii-- h rnni.
tajrei because he was menephew pTthis wife t
oui ne was a t eaerausi, ana,r eyenjw luim pis--
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bit into which nearly all.the Locofocos t

are iaiunsrtoi amisive.' Dittcr tiennncmtion
W 4

r "This characteristic." savs the Ameri
can markc the speeches in their late Con-vehti- on

it is- - the staple of thiropularl .
harangtie. ITheylo not'disciiss principleisV
they urge io measures as ctxanecAyiih'f
any systeni of national policy their lan--; h
guage is ths language ofjvindictiver-t- t
sonal hostility, toward a gjeat an ; andf
thelabjox kpparentl for the; sole jpurpose
ut iiiipiiiuiing uau cciiujys iu, iue nunus ;

of Uieirlloflowers against Mr-Clay- . AAA "

. .... X 1U9 Will 1IUI. UUt i l i IS - U - IIU S LiUvClU
bftnnrsfii 1 Tt ia Karl rinlirv and it isr Knd tfl't.
it may ljuuse a nerce iropiacauie naiq n--
to thelxlsotns of the more Yiolenthd thusTij
add morje tjian usual bitterness to.thcepm'
ing1 canyask - But we haye? not so iJ ari lW

opinion bf ihevgfeat mass of thether arl
ty as to lbejieve that they tvill respond tox5?
any suchippeals of pernaanimbsiti
They kiiow, and all honest mmds kriow

JL Wredieiiovmi.' Butler, in his speech to the De- -
mocractie, UonveBUon, made Uie tollowing prediction 1

'akr, ridrulkmd&ted. 'if the rul shbnM fait mVI
thellisdeiriber&ent and final breaking ap of the party.
tr lliil J.;nki iw, .Vj
lumlVpkfK Would Whtm over uiemthe pall
irWL :-- -

De
i sdnffJfr Baltimore Patriot.' l

TJie Umted Sfeites frieate Potomae arrived at Pensa- -
cola on the 2Gthultimo, last from Galveston.. , ,

! ;(t Mi- it -(. Xy - r-- .ay -- V-X

'i kV"'V $' II ;.' 1 . ... '. r; -- '

Ti! Sajeni; Roister annonnces the death of the last of
Waingtjsii Life Guards, ia the person of CapL Jesse

MrtO. wbo died at his residence in Salem on Tuesday,
iieni He was in the battle oi Bunker Hill,

d afterwards was draughted into Washington's Guards.
lie 'flas present the battles of Brandywine, Trenton,
Germantowii anafMonniouth.4 He received his discharge

in ltl39 fromf Coi Wahingt6n.5 Peace to' his manes ! '

Last or-t-ns iriojrEEas. The Cincinnati Advertiser
tiromcies toe. ath of .Dr-- SxnxV; Wood ofMiami

-- ML Vi Jli N !

towcship. ! He i pired on the 11th instant in the 83d
earlif his aier Dr. W. was the last survivor of the band

of floneers whJ were associated .with Jons Cleves

tljiie ,liole "State Idf Ohio ; at any rate, he was the last
bP thji origuslLl pMneers , tp , cmcinnau and its vincuuty.
it was Pr. :f ooDm his functions as a magistrate, who
Riarned the late President Harrison to the daughter of
Mr. Ermmesf in die year 1792 :' and if is a remarkable
f4et $at otk pie lt of April," 1841 , almost fifty years af---

bier thlt eterjt, these three were all --surviving, and in the
o( vigorous health. : J -- - '

I'll k "it'i" r
'

y. A; -- "v,
I' 'Ajjiindaiide toojc place on the 30th idUmofe at Algiers,'

mWW"?
:&TWi V&VtirS P, 8'UITg c

?f PT nFn5?T "T ' " " wsidecawe dep h, ana also ir, narnngioas large proauce
warefiouse cted thereon, iirther damage was ap- -

preuenueui uijcoiiscqucncB oi ine uigu stage wi waier.

ijiijS(UirioaZ. Marcus Jilorton,"in his reply to
the Bostori committee, sumifvinz his inability to attend
die Fkneuil Hail meetine, says :

WKiixD SwawW
miation ws!s helk oh Wednesday of last week, by DoW

tors liolmes nd Korter,upon the oody ot a neodore Jei
liaollltisqiiof thiHown,Jwho departed tb life on Tues
oiaylj AbMfif''mtus ?agbf 'thecaVppbid '

he swallowed a bynewhile -- eating a dish of soup.' 1m- -
rjiedSaitely after bflwas attacked with, a severe cough and

l!f'Tl T z-.- t
uc

Aboal an iaqh and a : half below the bifurcation , of, the
ia,in fhe right tuns, was found a rough' fragment

of beef bone! measuring an inch iri length; half an inch
in wjutu, an a quarter vi ui mca in uuc&ucsa. uiuw
Journal..

Ttonl thMRaWgh llegUteriof une 14.''
4" MrfpiiEisiE 'court:1'

TMs Trjlbinalltnet on Monday lat the three Judges
ail lmg imlat tewlance; xThe - first few' days of each'

.
erni are oeyoxeq to iue examination oi applicants lor

licesse to practicfitbefLaw . The following eentlemen 4

have klTritLA 'x2aa
Praeiice; Via! Sill 5 1 "

n w.jwiKwni rayeneviiitt ; 1 . 1. satterinwaite.

JaritownOmmrircounty ;t3eorge SSteTerison.'and
ThoMjaa SrrppH Jr,i Newbmj ;SamueI ;H.; Walkup,
Kni4fft 'Touiiiy.;H4ohn? C GulKckl. Henderson ouhrr.

'w tMl ' .fi I 4. vi;vv...,.,?it; r J ; - 1 r - ; T 9

t Itlfeert iStranjvFayetteville Patrick-H.ilTlnsto- n:

;rf' . t 3 n. T.t..r- - 4i t--r. nb - U--

eripra rcfniuiwus fjayii arvy"'.5-- .
H!pn

.
..

Bwafv s ITalter Pi Caldwell weKienoarg
" -i. j - i : w tr

tounSy ;;Jolia I!.lSlanly; fUleigB , - tieo. x , Kounsaviue,
iixfeirtoni 1 fioit ft S. dersonYanceytrilleAt: v" v:? "

1 .41- - Ui 3 1 j!? 1. :
' v ,H

4hatcorirtcfsy and gehUemaiyUke dcea J
nor are becoming even inparty contestsv f A J

weu mo vujjsiuuuuu iucj uneiupvcsi u irauio
And that agreed to .in a lawful asspibly, yet
they would not' take. it,r because it came from
the hands of the constituted authorities. Yet

anu uia poj one canucpar uiercirom witu-;- .. .

'put sinlanhis owix resrtalityThe-.t.;-':-
pending cOntrovcrsyy is to ''bedecided ba
theltnerf ts"bf great national questions let
the jssup be; confined':K&6MrfClay'surse '

A'cars it lis !known to ; the' whole - countnvf . .

His qharabtci; isknowf?Ms?persdnal '

qualities aHd his public "ft his" frajilci and

" . r i .r, i . .

open ucuxipg ua a uia.ii, auu jus uigu auu.
ities as a stjatesmah. f. The regard and C?u--p

fidehcef of uslricn --

front huH;Jafld-h- e rriesitl
respect fcf Jall,the jliigmiredjo
rous-heart-d aniohg - his poliiical ... pp- -

? .i i.i.,t. p
..
ncnts. i - , :"

. f. 'tiiiH,.-

' H.i f j V--

... ....r .. , j '
"- ! i Vs. ..j. f-

' PftfyXary.-7-Th- e Democrats haye stoIen

CainJtTyer Jastj anil nly Aunder,wieiir
they laid

Annlinor stripped hhn jand, ieft ' r

imaloi'.iit'his gloryenuded him ofS(he' ;'
haavearari his liring,"and men bade him

nn hf wav riioicinir'. Poor fellow I it wasr4nifl

w" '' .""rrni
.a-- should be the law but.tbe Democrats par-e-x.

ps persons, which were.th 1'edcralisU and
iclrwere theJlepublicans

f JjBut to Ouit principles, and go 'a little into the
eLtob bad.1 We would 'as soon have stolen

the list beet sausage from the cnest at a starved . .

r

jocoffiIr- - Petit of Indiana, mejnan
x&o. in the early part of the session was Opwi,

hosed to hiving a Chaplain for Congress, because --

U ira. nrowl fi all reikion, said in the Ilouse
oiuhe llinsLthatheMhalrp

. irtrfinTAte m : on thef
no ills :r w r "
thecontrary,!hew6uld rathersee every churchy
in the iana wrapt

Andthis manissentto Congress by thLo.ndupWi have it from good authority , saysf tbe l L.r .' --JTCl aTnArw' . ATnr-fisi- nc their 1ennr rt th. rion' nt thrt mannrr i iion.. mo tenants, uruuirui uu u bvcuo uciwccii i.nr. x uiit. l wtiuiuwiiicM v uvt' r -- 13 1

i:l"B?UV nil the intention ''oMrJ5i4roH;.'t6 iana lFayetUvUle Obterrtfm 1. ..g. 6-- r --T? rT 3AA::ZrAn: P:"A1AX:L .mrfh ef r eofoeos of tad
:f
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